
 ljdkj@Government of India 

dsUnzh; vuqla/kku laLFkku@Central Research Institute 
dlkSyh] ftyk lksyu&173204 ¼fg0iz0½@Kasauli, Distt. Solan(HP)-173204 

nwjHkk”k l[;k/Telephone No.01792-272995, 273207 

 

nj&iwNrkN la[;k@Rate Enquiry No.Q-36/I-1/App/HSD/2017-18/St.                 fnukad@Dated -------------------------------------------- (Regd.) 

                                     fnukad 30.05.2017 dks 2%30 cts [kksyh tk;sxhA 

                

lsok esa@To  

 

 
egksn;] 
 fuEufyf[kr oLrqvksa@lkeku dh [kjhn gsrq funs’kd] dsUnzh; vuqla/kku laLFkku] dlkSyh }kjk eqgjcUn njsa vkefU=r dh tkrh gS A dksVs’ku nkrkvksa dks ;g lq>ko fn;k 

tkrk gS fd os njsa izLrqr djus ls igys bl i= esa Nih ’krksZa dks /;ku iwoZd i<+ ysa A pwafd ;fn os fdlh ’krZ ¼’krksZa½ dk mYya?ku djsaxs ;k mudh njsa fu;r rkjh[k ds i'pkr 

izkIr gksaxh rks mUgs Lohdkj ugha fd;k tk;sxkA Sealed quotations are invited by the Director, Central Research Institute, Kasauli for 

the following items. The tenders are advised to read the terms and conditions carefully before quoting, as the 

quotations are liable to be rejected if they contravene any of the condition(s) or are received after the due date.  
Ø0la0@  

S.No. 
oLrq dk uke@Name of the Items(s) la[;k@Qty. required 

 1.   HSD 

 

 40,000ltrs 

Note 1:  Quoted prices should be ex-pump inclusive of all taxes OR rates of taxes & duties etc. should be mentioned   
              clearly. 
Note 2:  Proof of rate before closing of quotation at least four days ago is to be provided by the quote with proof. 
Note 3:  Not more than 2500 ltrs HSD shall be received at a particular time. 
Note 4:  Discount if any be mentioned on the prevailing rates. 
Note 5:  Vendors have to clearly mention whether quoted rates are valid for three months or subject to change. 

    

 

 

 

 

                        Hkonh;@yours faithfully] 

 

 

 

Hk.Mkj vf/kdkjh@Stores Officer] 

                     d`rs funs’kd@for Director A  

 

nj&iwNrkN dh ’krsZ@Conditions of Rate Enquiry 

1 njksa ds fyQkQs dh ckbZa vksj fuEufyf[kr fooj.k Li"V :i ls fy[kk gksuk pkfg,A On the left hand side of the envelope containing quotation the following 

should be clearly mentioned:   

nj&iwNrkN la[;k@Rate Enquiry No. Q-36/I-1/App/HSD/2017-18/St.fnukad@Dated -------------------------------------------  ¼ fnukad 30.05.2017 dks nj [kksyh 

tk,xh @Due to be opened on 30.05.2017½ 

tks njsa eqgjcUn fyQkQs dh ctk, [kqys fyQkQs esa izkIr gksaxh vkSj ftuds fyQkQs ij mi;qZDr ’kh”kZd ugha fy[kk gksxk] mUgs a vLohdkj fd;k tk ldrk gS A Quotations which are 

received open and not in sealed cover or do not contain the above mentioned caption are liable to rejection.  

2  ;fn vyx ls dsUnzh; fcØh&dj@cSV vkfn fy;k tkuk gks] rks rn~uqlkj mldk mYys[k fd;k tk, A fo’ks”k :i ls bldk mYys[k u fd, tkus ij ;g eku fy;k tk,xk fd fcØh&dj@cSV 

vkfn fuosfnr nj esa ’kkfey gS vkSj blds fy, vyx ls fd;s tkus okys nkos ij dksbZ fopkj ugha fd;k tk,xk ACentral Sales Tax/VAT etc. if chargeable extra must be 

mentioned accordingly. In the absence of a specific mention, it will be presumed that the these taxes are included in the price quoted and no 

separate claim for it will be entertained.  

3    vkidh nj dks iDdk izLrko ekuk tk,xk vkSj vkidh fuosfnr nj fuosnu dh rkjh[k ls rhu eghus rd cS| jguh pkfg;s A bl vof/k ds nkSjku blesa dksbZ ifj’kks/ku] la’kks/ku djus    

    ;k bls okfil ysus dh vuqefr ugha nh tk,xh A Your quotation will be treated as firm offer and must remain open for three months from the  

     date of your quotation. No revision, amendment or withdrawal will be permissible during this period.  

4  vaadkas ;k ’kCnksa esa dksbZ dkaV&NkV u dh tk, A xyr vadksa ;k ’kCnksa dks dkV fn;k tk, vkSj mUgsa vius gkFk ls nqckjk fy[kdj mu ij gLrk{kj dj fn;s tk,a A No figures or 

words should be overwritten. Incorrect figures or words should be struck off and rewritten under your signatures. 

5 vki ftu oLrqvksa dh njsa Hkst jgs gSa] mudh iwfrZ vki fdl rkjh[k rd dj ldrs gSa] bldk mYys[k nj esa vo’; fd;k tk, A The dates by which you can supply the         

articles for which you quote, should invariable be indicated against the item.  
6    lkeku mPp dksfV dk gksuk pkfg, vkSj gekjh fof’kf"V;ksa ds vuqlkj gh gksuk pkfg, A lkeku bl ’krZ ij fy;k tk,xk fd ml dh tkap gekjs ifjlj esa dh tk,xh vkSj ckn esa   

     mldk vuqeksnu fd;k tk,xk A Supplies must be of first class quality and in accordance with our specifications only. Supplies   

       are subject to inspection and approval at our premises. 
7  vkidh njksa ds lanHkZ esa uewu s ekaxs tkus ij mUgs fu/kkZfjr rkjh[k rd vo’; izLrqr fd;k tk, A ,slk u djus ij vkidh njksa ij /;ku ugha fn;k tk,xk A bl lEcU/k esa rhljh    

     ckj xyrh djus ij bl laLFkku ds iwfrZdrkZvksa dh vuqeksfnr lwph ls vkids izfr"Bku dk uke dkVk tk ldrk gS ASamples against your quotations when called 

for should be furnished promptly by the stipulated date. Failure to do so will entail your quotations being  ignored. Repetition 

of such lapse for third time in this respect may result in the removal of the name of your concern    from the approved list of 

suppliers to this Institute. 
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8  ftu oLrqvksa ij mRikn&’kqYd yxrk gks] muds lEcU/k esa viuh fuosfnr nj esa ’kqYd dh nj dk mYys[k Li"V :Ik ls vyx en ds :i esa djsa A fuosfnr njsa vf/kdre vafdr ewY;  ls 

vf/kd ugha gksuk pkfg,A In case of excisable articles, the rate of duty should be quoted distinctly as a separate item in your  

   quotation. Quoted prices should not me more than Maximum Retail Price(MRP).   

9   ;fn njs vf/kd̀r fodzsrk }kjk izLrqr dh tk jgh gSa rks dqVs’kunkrk viuh dqVs’ku ds lkFk vf/kd`r foØsrk  gksus dk izek.k i= tks fd fuekZrk }kjk tkjh fd;k x;k gks ¼uohure½   

    vko’; layXu fd;k tkuk pkfg;s A In case of quotation through authorized dealer/distributor, quotation should be accompanied with an 

authorization letter (preferably of most current date available) from manufacturer. 

10 vkS”kf/k;ksa vkSj jlk;uksa ds lEcU/k esa fofuekZrk dk uke] fofuekZ.k dh rkjh[k] cSp la[;k vkSj tgka vko’;d gks] ogka buds mi;ksx dh rkjh[k vo’; nh tk, AIn case of  drugs and 

chemicals, manufacturer’s name, date of manufacturer, batch number, date of expiry where applicable should invariably be 

quoted. 
11   ’kY;&fpfdRlk ds midj.kksa vkSj ;a=ksa ij fofuekZrk dk uke vafdr gksuk pkfg, A bl ckr dk Li"V :i ls mYys[k fd;k tk, fd midj.k Hkkjr ekud laLFkku vFkok dksbZ vksj ykxw 

,tSUlh dh fof’kf"V;ksa ds vuq:i gSa A Surgical instruments and appliances should be imprinted with manufacturer’s name. It should be 

clearly indicated whether the equipment  is conforming to ISI or any other applicable agency specifications.  

12 d`i;k /;ku j[ksa fd iwfrZ vkns’k esa nh xbZ lkeku dh lqiqnZxh dh rkjh[k rd lkeku vo’; igaqpk fn;k tk, A ;fn fdlh dkj.k ls fu/ kkZfjr vof/k ds vUnj lkeku dh iwfrZ u dh  tk 

ldrh gks] rks le; ij vkiwfrZ u dj ikus ds dkj.k crkrs gq, lqiqnZxh dh rkjh[k c<kus dk vkosnu&i= dkQh le; igys ns fn;k tk, A lqiqnZxh dh rkjh[k dsoy funs’kd gh  c<k 

ldrkgS A funs’kd fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk, fdlh Hkh vkiwfrZ vkns’k dks jnn~ dj ldrk gS A ftl lkeku dk vkns’ k fn;k gks] mls ;fn lqiqnZxh dh fu;r rkjh[k rd vkiwfrZ u djus dh 

izk;% f’kdk;r ik;h tk,xh] rks vki dk uke iwfrZdRrkZvksa dh lwph esa ls dkVk tk ldrk gS A Please note that the date of delivery indicated in the supply 

order must be adhered to strictly. If for any reason supply cannot be delivered within the stipulated period, application for 

extension of delivery date should be made well in advance stating reasons as to why the supply cannot be delivered in time. 

Extension may be granted only at the discretion of the Director. The Director may cancel an order at this discretion without 

assigning any reason. Repeated instances of failure to supply stores ordered, by the due dates of delivery will entail removal 

of your name from list of suppliers.  
13 vki pkgsa rks fufnZ"V le; vkSj rkjh[k dks nj&iwNrkN ds [kqyus ij Lo;a mifLFkr gks ldrs gSa ;k vius fdlh izfrfuf/k dks izkf/kd`r dj ldrs gS A You are at liberty to  be 

present or authorize a representative to be present at the opening of the Rate Enquiry at the specified time and date. 
14  d̀i;k ;g lwfpr djsa fd bl nj&iwNrkN esa mfYyf[kr enksa ds lEcU/k esa vkius iwfrZ vkSj fuiVku ds egkfuns’kd ls nj Bsdk fd;k gS vFkok ugha A ;fn ;g Bsdk fd;k gS rks njsa izLrqr 

djrs le; gesa nj&Bsdk la[;k lwfpr djsa vkSj lkFk gh nj Bsds dh ,d izfr fHktok nsa APlease let us know whether you have entered into Rate  Contract 

with the Director General of Supplies & Disposals in respect of items mentioned in this Rate Enquiry. If so, the Rate 

Contract No. may please be intimated to us while offering rates, with a copy of the Rate Contract. 
15  ;g dsUnz ljdkj dk laLFkku gS vr% fu;eksa ds vuqlkj cSad ds ek/;e ls izys[k Lohdkj ugha fd;s tkrs vkSj u gh is’kxh&vnk;xh dh tkrh gS A vr% lkeku dh iwfrZ fcy ds vk/kkj   ij dh 

tkuh pkfg, A vkidks fo’okl fnyk;k tkrk gS fd vkidh njsa eatwj gks tkus ij lkexzh vPNh gkyr esa izkIr gksrs o midj.kksa ds fo”k; esa bldh laUrks”ktud izfr”Bkiu gksrs gh vkids fcy 

dh rRdky vnk;xh djus dh O;oLFkk dh tk,xh AThis being a Central Government Institution acceptance of documents through bank or 

provision of advance payment is not admissible under the rules. As such the supply of the stores is  required to be made on 

bill basis. It is assured that in the event of acceptance of your quotation, payment of your bill would be arranged immediately 

on receipt of stores in good condition/satisfactory installation in case of machinery &  equipment. 
16  fn njsasa dks [kqyus dh mijksDr frfFk dks laLFkku esa vodk’k gks rks njksa ds izkIr djus rFkk [kqyus dh frfFk] le; vkSj LFkku esa fcuk fdlh ifjorZu ds Loeso vxys dk;Zfnol rd  c< 

tk;sxh A In case, the date of opening of quotations mentioned above falls on holiday in the institute, the date for receiving and 

opening the quotation shall automatically be extended to the next working day of the institute, time and place remaining unaltered. 

17   d̀i;k viuh dqVs’ku esa fVu@cSV@lh0,l0Vh@iSu uEcj dk mYys[k djsa A Please indicate your TIN/VAT/CST /PAN No. in your quotation.    

18 [kjhn izfd;k dsk nkSjku] bl laLFkku }kjk dqVs’kunkrk ls lh0,l0Vh0@cSV@fVu@iSu] uohure vk;dj fjVju rFkk iathdj.k vkfn ds C;kSjs ds ckjs esa lwpuk ekWaxh tk ldrh gS  At any 

time of procurement process, CRI may ask to submit details w.r.t. TIN/VAT/CST/PAN such as latest return filed, registration certificate 

etc. 

19  laLFkku }kjk vkiwfrZdrkZ ls lkeku dh vkiwfrZ djus ls iwoZ lkeku dk ik;yV lSEiy Hkstus dks dgk tk ldrk gS A Institute may ask to submit the pilot sample prior to 

complete supply. 

20  laLFkku ds funs’kd }kjk fdlh Hkh nj iwNrkN dks [kjhn izfØ;k ds nkSjku fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s dqN le; ds fy;s LFkfxr vFkok iw.kZr;k jnn fd;k tk ldrk gSA Director, CRI 

may suspend/postpone or cancel any rate enquiry at any stage of procurement without assigning any reason. 

21   Any firms, who is indulged in illegal bid rigging and cartelization in the recent past and have been penalized/ debarred / blacklisted by any 

Government Agencies (Central/ State/ Undertaking) will not be considered in the tender. If, at any point of time, it comes to the notice, the 

said firm’s quotation will be cancelled and an appropriate action will be taken against the firms. 

22 All Stores should be subject to inspection on receipt and purchaser shall have full discretion to accept or reject. Rejected supply should be 

removed within 15 days from date of intimation otherwise it will be disposed off in any manner deemed fit by the institution.  

23 The  price charged for stores supplied to the institution or jobs shall in no event exceed the lowest at which tenderers sells the store to any 

other  person. If during contract period tenderer reduces the Sales Prices, he should notify the same to the Director, Central Research 

Institute, Kasauli. 

24  If the firms fails to supply the items ordered within  40 days of signing of order, there will be liquidate damage equivalent to 5% of the 

delivered price of the delayed goods for each month or part of the month until actual delivery of performance up to a maximum of 10 % of 

the delayed goods. The purchaser may consider termination of contract seeing its urgency even without extending the date of delivery. 

25  The conditions of the tenderer shall not be binding on this Institute.   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                      GOVERNMENT OF INDIA  
  Registered          

/Tel  No: 01792-272995, 272060                        /No.I-1/App/HSD/16-17/St. 
  / Fax No: 01792-272016, 272049                            

                                                                     CENTRAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 
                                                                        KASAULI  

  /From :  
                                                                                                 / Dated the:   

  THE DIRECTOR, 

CENTRAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE,                                         
KASAULI (HP) -173204
 

To, 

 List of Addresses given below 
 
Sub:- Regarding procurement of HSD 
 
Sir, 



 In continuation of our tender enquiry No.167/I-1/App/HSD/2016-17/St. dt.23/12/2016 for procurement of 
HSD, it is informed that quantity of HSD required to be procured may please be read as 42,000 ltrs instead of 
50,000 ltrs. Other terms and conditions remain unchanged. 
 
 Inconvenience is regretted.   
                Yours faithfully, 
         
                Stores Officer 
                 for Director 
 
 
 

LIST OF ADDRESSES 
 

1. M/s Shoolini Filling Station, Bharat Petroleum, Bye Pass, Kumarhatti-173229, Solan (H.P.) 
2. M/s Ramesh Service Station, IOC, Dharampur-173209, Distt.- Solan (H.P.) 
3. M/s Jai Hind Filling Station, IOC Dealers, Dharampur-173209 (H.P.) 
4. M/s Tarun Filling Station, IOC, Sector-2, Parwanoo-173220 
5. M/s Kalka Filling Station, Bharat Petroleum, Sector-2, Parwanoo-173220 
6. M/s Negi Filling Station, HP, Sector-6, Parwanoo-173220 
7. M/s Durga Filling Station, Solan, Distt. – Solan (HP)-173212 
8. M/s Solan Filling Station, Bye Pass Road, Solan, Distt.- Solan (HP)-173212 
9. Nodal Officer, Website 
10. Spare Copies 
11. Notice Boards, C.R.I., Kasauli 

 


